
 

 

 

 

 

 

DIY Couple 
 
"We're super casual and planning a backyard wedding! Just set up the buffet and show Aunt 
Eunice where the back-up salads are 
alcohol for this party, so will manage the bar side of things" 
 
Whistler Cooks will come to your location and set
plates and cutlery (makes for easier clean
 
We can bring tables with black linen for the buffet if you need them. We'll 
day to pick-up our equipment.  
 
Your menu:  
- locally sourced cheese platter: coming from Salt Spring Island, Vancouver Island and the 
mainland  
- antipasto platter: grilled vegetables, Mediterranean meats, marinated bocconcini 
- chef's seasonal feast: full buffet menu with lots of seasonal options (served with wooden 
plates)  
 
Your estimated price: $70-80 per guest
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"We're super casual and planning a backyard wedding! Just set up the buffet and show Aunt 
up salads are - she can take it from there. We've been stock

alcohol for this party, so will manage the bar side of things"  

oks will come to your location and set-up a buffet using biodegradable Fallen Leaf 
plates and cutlery (makes for easier clean-up and relieves Aunt Eunice from some of her work). 

We can bring tables with black linen for the buffet if you need them. We'll come back the next 

locally sourced cheese platter: coming from Salt Spring Island, Vancouver Island and the 

antipasto platter: grilled vegetables, Mediterranean meats, marinated bocconcini 
seasonal feast: full buffet menu with lots of seasonal options (served with wooden 

80 per guest 
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"We're super casual and planning a backyard wedding! Just set up the buffet and show Aunt 
she can take it from there. We've been stock-piling 

up a buffet using biodegradable Fallen Leaf 
up and relieves Aunt Eunice from some of her work).  

come back the next 

locally sourced cheese platter: coming from Salt Spring Island, Vancouver Island and the 

antipasto platter: grilled vegetables, Mediterranean meats, marinated bocconcini  
seasonal feast: full buffet menu with lots of seasonal options (served with wooden 


